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BY THE COMMISSION: 

o P ! N ! 0 N 
~--------

Since aoout 1901 s?plicant and ito predece3~ors have con

ducted a local drayage bu~inesz in San Franci~co. Applicant claim~ 

~ prescriptive right to eng~ge 1n freight forwarding business as 

well. It alleges that it has operat~d a$ a ~freight forwarder" for 

over thirty years, and has held itself out as such between san 
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Francisco and all pOints in California. reached by common earr~ers. 

The pre sent appl:tcution $.~ks leave to file a. ne .. : ta.riff to take the 

pl~ce of one ordered canceled in 1938. (41 C.R.C. 327.) 

Forwarders of freight, persons who acted as brokers, agc~ts 

or "dealers" in tran$porta.tioo, came ~nto being because railro$ds 

charged a proportionately le$~ rate for a carload of freight than 

for a $~aller shipment comprising les~ than a carloa.d. Ca.rlo~d 

rates were obtQ.1ned by aggregating the shipments of var~ous owners 

of merchandise, and while details of operat~on varied, compensa.tion 

and profit 'flere l'ounc. in the difference between carloa.d and le ss-
(l} 

than-carload rates. 

Prior to 19~) the Commission was without regulatory juris

diction over for~:arders. "Express corporations" were 5uoject to ra.te 

and other regula.tions, but were not required to obtain certificates. 

They were defined by statute as those fTenga.ged !:c. or tra.n:H3.ctlng the 

buslness of tra~sporting any freight, merchandise or other property 

for compensa.tion on the line of sny comtlon carrier," and were common 

carriers. (?ubl:tc Utilities Act, secs. 2(k) and 2(1).) "Expre33 

corporations ll ordinarily pay c~rr~ers, over whose lines they operate, 

rates fixed by contract, while forw-/arders pay the tariff rates of 

ca.rriers to 'Ilh1ch they tender fre .tgat for shlpment. 

In 1932 the Commission completed a general investigation of 

transportation conditions in California, and In making certa.1n legis-

18t~ve recommendations, $t~ted :'0. pa.rt as follows: 

(1) At one time certsin railroads attempted to enforce rules which 
in effect forbade the comb1nation of goods belonging to severa.l owners 
for the purpose of obtaining a carload rating by means of forwa.rding 
agents. But the courts held that ra.i1roads did not ha.ve the right to 
make the ownership of gooGs tendered for common ca.rriage the te3t of 
their duty to rec~ive a.nd carry. I.C.C. v. Delaware, etc. R. Co. 
(1911), 220 U.S. 235. 
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~!o the past few ye~s the number or $0-
c~lled freight forwardero bAz materially in
creased. Their method or operation 7ariez 
but in geue~al they undertake to pick up sbip
ments at store door by truok, transport them 
to destination over the lines or railroads, 
steamship l~nes or other common carriers anG 
erf~ct store door delrvery ~t point of destina
tion by motor trucks. Through rates are main
ta1ned for the entire transportation service 
~nd tbere is a general holding out ~o the pub
lic to undertake the through transportation ot 
freigbt trom store door to store door through 
the medium, 1n part, of other carrier~. The 
Comm!ss1on has construed Section 2(k) de~1ning 
an express corporation to ~nclude the t~ ot 
!re1ght forwarders ~eterred to above in Re 
Frost F&st Freight SerVice, 31 C.R.C. 6607 All 
!:relght fO.:'iI:"o,rders SLloulC1 be regu1s.ted. 11 

Transportation !nvestigat1on, 38 C.E c. 
el" 91. 

Two new sectiOQ3 were added to the Pub11c ut1l1tie= Act !a 

193~. NF~e1gb~ !orwarderz" were defined, decl&red to be comzo~ ca~-
. 

rier3, ~nQ both "expresz corporation3" snd "freight forwarders w ~ere 
r f' II 

reouired to o~ta1n certificates ~or all operat~on3 commenced or ex-.. ( , 2) 
tended after August 1" 1933. Several forwarders thereupon !iled 

te.r1rrs with the Coxcmission. Applics.at d.1'o. not tile tar::'!'fs ~ce1-

ately, but during the past rive years has been 1n'lolved in ~ n~er 

or proceedings cefore tae Commis~~on, to wh~ch br~ct reference ~hould 

1224 Proceed1ng. 

On March 10, 1934 applie~nt petitioned for leave to file a 

tariff, a.nd expla.:'c1cd its fa.1lure to rile when the new see!;1on beetlmc 

effective by stating that the st~tutor7 amendments had not oeen eelle~ 

(2) Section 2(ka) defines 3. ffi're1ght !'orwa.rder~1 as one "who tor 00::1-
pensation undertakes the collection and shipment of property of ~therz, 
and a~ consignor or otherwise ships or ~rsnge3 to sh~p the same via 
the line of a~y common c~rrier at toe tariff rates of such earr~er 
and/or acting ~$ consignee of same receives such property,ft ~nQ !s a 
common ca.rrier. 

Section 50(r) relate3 to certification. 



to its atteution until ~~rch of 1934. Applicant alleged prior op

eration ss s ~freight forwarder n between San Francisco and all pOints 

in Ca.lifortl:I.a, via the line s of common ce.rriere. The primary issue 

rs.ised by that petition wa.s whether or not a.pplica.nt ha.d been oper

atin.g as a. "i"reight forwarder" 01: or p!'!.or to August 1" 1933, and 

thus entitled to file tariff's as such without first obtaining a cer-

tifice.te. After public hearing the Commission round that applicent 

WOoS s. "freight torwS!'der," a.nd .:l.t:.thor1.zed e.nd directed the filing 
(3) 

of a tariff. In so doing, the Commission prescribed several cO'O.-

ditions in the n~ture of' speCific instructions that the tariff to be 

filed zhould ztate expliCitly the ra.te$ charged by applicant as a. 

"freight forwarder." However, the Comm1s:J1on failed to make 8:o.y 
(4 ) 

finding as to tbe extent of applicant's 1933 operations. 

(3) Decision 27102 in Application 19362" i~sued on Ma.y 28, 1934, 
found in part a~ follows: 

"Applicant's opers.tions consist of locs.l draya.ge within the City 
and County of san FranciSCO; collection anc shipment of property of 
others via the lines of common carriers to pOints both within and with
O~lt the State of California., and a.cting a.s conzignee and receiving aoc 
distributing property forwarded to San FranCisco from pOints within 
~nd without the State of California. !n other words, applica.nt 'for 
compen~a.tioo undertakes the collection a.nd shipment of property of 
others l and as consignor or otherWise, ships or arra.nges to ship the 
zame v1a the line of any common carrier a.t the tariff rates of such 
carrier and/or actlng a.s consignee of same receives such property.***' 

t1Appl:::'cc.nt picks up property at the zhipper' s place of 'bUsiness" 
signs a hand tag or receipt therefor, prepares a o1l1 of la.ding which 
it ta.kes with the property to tbe depot of the carrier ove!' whose 
lines the goods ~re to be transported. It likewise receives goods 
conSigned to it a.s consignee, breaks bulk and del~vers or reforwa.rds 
the shipment, collects charges snd i3~ues freight bills. It does 
not issue bills of lading in its own name a.s a carrier norbave cus
tody of the goods after delivery to another carrier on forwsr6ed 
shipmeutz or oefore receipt fro~ c~rrle~ on inbound shipments. Itz 
role is said to be that of an agent. 

"No one chsllenged a.pplicant T s right to file a. ta.riff'. It 

(4) Since August 1, 193.3 no forwa.rder may commence operation "be
tween points" or extend opera.tions "to or from 8.'0.1 pOint or po:tntz" 
without first obtaining a certi£ic~te. (Section 50(r).) 
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Proceedings between 1934 and 1939. 

Applrcant filed a tar~ff 10 June of 1934, and in Novemcer of 

the same year V~lley Express Co. filed a.complaint (Case No. 3928) 

alleging that that tariff did not comply with the conditions of 

the 1934 order. Before he~ring, ~nc in December of 1934, applicant 

tiled a second tariff, which waz intended to supersede th~ first 

one. The ~econd tariff, a~ to certain commodltres, listed rates 
(5) 

between various named pOints. The River Lines filed a prote~t 

ag~lnst the second tariff, in $0 far as it related to operations O€-

tween ~n FranCisco and sacramento and Stockton, upon the ground 

that applicant had no prescriptive right between those points. The 

day before the secona ta~irf was to become effective an order of 

suspension a~d investigation was iS3ued by the Co~1ss1on. (Case 

No. 3946.) 

The two caseo were consolidated, and at the hearing appli-

cant submitted a third proposed tariff, asking the Commi~s10n to finQ 

that the third tGr~ff complied with the 1934 order, or to modify the 

1934 order so as to permit the filing of such tariff. Declsion on 

the two =atters wac issued on Septe~~er 30, 1935. (Decizion No. 

28252.) Mocificst!on of the 1934 order was denled, and lt was found 

that the proposed thlrd tariff did not comply with such order, and, 

as appllcant bad conceded that neither the first nor second tariff 

h~d been prepared properly, the second tariff then on file was 

ordered canceled. The 1935 declzion also found th~t there w~s nothl~g 

in the record to show that applicant had been operating as a nrreight 

(5) The first tariff did not conta~n any point to point r~tec. From 
the beginning applicant has asserted the existence of a prescript1ve 
right ~s a forwarder between San Francisco and all pOints in C~11rornia 
servec by common carriers. 
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f or-..:c.r de:' " betwee.Il San Francisco a.Il'~ sa.c::oamento a.nd Stockton OIl 

Auguzt 1 .. 1933. 

Tbe effectiveness of the 1935 deci~ion was stayed by the 
(6) 

filing of applica.nt's petition fo:' rehearing .. which wa.~ granted, 

Rehearing was sougnt upon the ground that to requ~re publication of 

rates to destl~atlon3 beyond san Franc~sco would compel applica.nt 

to ~ngage in b~siness as an "express corporation .. ff that forwarding 

ha.d no connection v:ith tranoporto.tlon beyond S=:I.Il Fra.nCisco .. and 

that ,s.pp1icant a.zsumed no responzib!.lity a!"ter shipments had oeen 

turned over to underlying ca.rrierz. On the same day that rehearing 

was gra.nted the 1934 applic~tion was reopened for further hearing. 

Decision was is:;ued in May of 1938. (Decision No. 30838; 41 C.R.C. 

327· ) 

The 1938 decision :tated tha.t the dist~nct10n oetween ftex_ 

:press corporatioll:::" and "freight forwarc!ers" does not concern the 

rel$.t10c.sh1p between the shipper and the express corpora.t:ton or 

forw$.rder, but h~s to do with the relation3hip between the underlying 

carr~er and the expresz corporation or forwarder. According to the 

op~nion? ~nderlying carr~erz ordinar~ly de~l ~ith an express corpora-

tion ~s another c~rrier .. rather than as a sbipper .. and ~gree ·t~· 

handle its traffic at zpecial contract rates .. while forwarders are 

those who, nhaving ~3~umed a carr1er's u~dertak1ng with shippers .. " 

accomplish the transportation oy tendering goods a~ a shipper to t~e 

underlying carrier ~t the latter's tariff rates, and not as another 

carrier under special contract charges. On the primary issue of the 

(6) Because the 1935 order was stayed, the second tariff was not 
canceled .. but became effecti78 on octooer 13 .. 1935 .. when the statu
tory period of s~s~ension explred. Thuz the f~rzt tariff W~3 in 
effect from July 17, 1934 until October 13 .. 1935, while the ~econd 
tar~ff was in effect from October 13 .. 1935 until canceled in Ju~e 
of 1938, as ordered bJ the decision on rehearing .. hereins~ter di~-
cussed. 
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proper for::%l and content of £or\'Je.rder 3' tariffs, the Commission 000.-

clu.ded that such ta.riff::: muzt ,;pecify r .. !l.te s for forwa.rders' tro.c.s-

port~tion serv1ce betl'/een pOints wh1ch they undertake to :erve, and 

that the 1934 and 1935 orders should not be modified in this respect. 

However, the 1938 decision also found that applicant pos~essed 
(7)· 

no pre.:;cr1ptive right a.s a r'freight forwa.rder, t1 .'lnd ordered annul-

ment of the 1934 and 1935 decision3, denia.l of the original 1934 

applico.tiOtl, and cancela.tion of applicantfz tsrlft then on tile. Petl-
(8) 

tion for writ of review wa~ denied. 

~~reseot a.Eolicat1on for leave 
to file a tari:f. 

Applica.nt now ~eeks leave to file a. neVI tariff to take the 
~ 

place of the one ordered canceled in 1938, alleging that the cOQplete 

~acts of its 1933 operation3 nave never been presented to toe Commis-

slon. A motion to dismiss the application upon the ground tha.t the 

issues presented had been determined by the 1938 order was denied. 

(7) !t was found that prior to A~gust 1, 1933 applicant acted az a 
shipperTz agent to forward goode, assumed no responsibility after de
livery to line ~~ul carriers, and was not then operating as s freight 
forwarder, but merely as a drayman and forwarding $nd receiving agent. 
However, the Commission found that after August 1, 1933 applicant made 
certain cbange~ in its ~ethod3 sod practices, which rezulted in appli
cant oecomins a freight forwarder. These changes were found to have 
occurred after line haul carriers had pub1ishea reduced quant1ty rate5 
and so-ca.lled rt 5pl1 t delivery rule s, It thereby increasing opportunities 
for profitable consolidation. 

(8) C~rlcy & Hamilton, Inc. v. Railroad Commission, S.P. No. 16091. 
The Commissionls answer to the petition representea to the Court that 
the crucial ~uestlon argued since the first hearing in Mayor 1934 
was whether a freight forwarder 13 unGer the same duty as other com-
mon csrrier= to publish a tariff co~plYing with statute a.n~ Commission 
rules, 8::I,d tha.t tha.t wa.s the only quest10n ,!'esentcd in the Court pro
ceeding. The an~wer pOinted out that the Commission did not compel 
applicant to do anything other than to cancel its unlawful tariffs, 
and did not compel applicant to oecome ~n exprezs corporation rather 
than a freight fo~warder. "It did make a finding th~t petitioner was 
not sctuelly ~ fo:warder on August 1, 1933, but that t1nd1ng was upon 
an issue collate~al to the dominant izzue a~gued throughout the pro
ceedinzz.. tr 
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(Dec.1sion No .. 31676.) The matter WOo:; :;et for he~l'i'C.g on the merits 

because o! allegations thst tbe existence of a prezcriptive right 

could be established by evidence never before presented, snd to af

ford applicant ~n opportunity to support sucb ~11egat10ns in s pro-
(9) 

ceeding where the existence of such a right wag the primary issue. 

Thus the ~uestion for determinatio~ is whether spplicantfz 

1933 operat10ns were tho:::e of s "freight forwarder" within the mean

ing of that term as clarified by the 1938 decision. Did 8pp11c~nt, 

in 1933, act as a common carrier by as~uming responsibility to 

shippers for transportation of shipments to destin~tion, and then 

a.ccomplish such transporta.tion by tendering goods to other comlton 

carriers SS $. shipper, paying the tariff rates of such common co.r-

riel'S? If so, between wha.t points in C,~lifornis did a.pplicant cO'O.-

duct such operations? Or did applicant, in 1933, act as $. dr~yman 

and agent for ~hipper3 in hauling goods to depots, making out bills 

of l~ding, shipping such goods for transportation by common c~rriers, 

and azzuming no responsibility for shipments after delivery to such 

common ca.:oriers? 

Consideration of the above questions is complicated by the 

facts that. applicant, at various times, h~3 been ~dvised by ~bree 

different attorners, and has presented conflicting teztimony con-

(9) If.,.. '* *, the prima.ry issue in the pagt proceedings concerned the 
form of tariff which should be filed. No Commission deCision prior 
to the one upon which the motion is oaseo attempted to define with 
certainty the distinction between express corporations snd freight 
forwarders. Inconsistencies in the position taken by applicant now 
and in the past ~ay be due to the e~rlier ~ncertainty as to statutory 
construction. If ~pplicant is able to present substantial evidence 
in support of a prescriptive right, sn injustice will result if it 
is not permitted to do so In a proceeding where the existence of such 
a right 1$ not only directly involved, but i5 recognized by all par
ties-a.s being the dominant issue." (Decision No. 31676.) 
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cerning the nature o! its 1933 ousinesz. 

In the earlier proceeding3 ~pp1icantTz then counsel contended 

that the statute described ano. applied only to those who functioned 

ag "forwarding agents" by receiving goods from shippers and, as the 

latter's agent, shipping such goods to destination via the line or a 

com~on carrier, assumin~ snd incurring no obligation with res~eet tq 
(10) 

the shipments after delivery to the common carrier. 

Applicant's e~rlier factual showing was consistent with tbe 

above theory. Its president testified that applicant did not con-

tr~ct with shippers to transport freight to finsl deztinatiooj that 

applicant's responsibility ceased upon receipt of a signed bill of 

lading from the carrier involved; and that there was no holding out 

or a.ssumption of re sp,003ib1l1 ty for lose or dama.ge after deli very 

to the co~on carrier. 

Appl~cant now contends that its 1933 operatlou3 were those 

of a "freight forwarder" withio the mesn~ng of that term as clarified 

by the 1938 decision. In the present proceeding a.ppllcant Tz ~rezldcnt 

testified that in 1933 app11c~nt did aS3~e responsibility for tht 

(10) This contention was a part of applicant's arguoent to the effect 
tbst to reouire publication of rates to destin~tion$ beyond Sen Fran
cisco would compel operation a.s an "express cor;>oration.

11 
Applica.nt 

then urged that forwarding hsd no connection with tran3portation be
yo~d Sa: FranCiSCO, and that a~plic~nt could ~ot ~e compelled to f~le 
rates beyond, because it a33~ed no responsibility after turning 3h1~~ 
:ents over to carriers. 

The first tariff filed after the 1934 order described applicant 
as a "forwarding agent," undertaking to pick up, haul to, and forward 
shipments over the lines of common carriers, but assuc1ng no responsi
bility for loss, damag~ or delay srter delivery to common carriers 
pursuant to sh1ppers' instructions. In tbe absence of specific in
structions, applicant undertook to forward shipments over the line 
having the lowest tariff rate. The second tariff contained similar 
provisionz. 
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(11) 
tra.noportatioo. of shipments through to t:1.nal destina.t1on. 

The record in the :e.re·eent -oroceeding. 

Applicantte entire factual showing in this proceeding was 

presented through ~t$ president. App11c~ntts office bas been moved 

twice since 1933, and its president testified that while 1933 

records and document~ were av~i1able in 1934, most of the early 

record$ had since been de stroyed because !'urther retention ~UlS be

lieved to be unnecessary, pa.rt~cular1y in 7iew of the 1934 order 

rega.rding ststus ae a forwarder. However, cop1c$ of cert~in 1933 
(12) 

!'relght b1113 rendered by applicant were introduced 10. eVidence 
(13) 

as well as coples of certain 1933 bills of lading. The$e docu-

ments were u~ed 10. connection with various shipments wh1ch appli

cant contends were handled oy 1t as a freight forwarder. 

, 

(11) In explanation of his conflicting testimony, given at different 
times,.the witness stated az follows: 

riA. At tha.t time the attorney .,:e had instructed tJe to zo testi
~Yl snd that wa.s not my ?ersone.l vie"lJpcint on it, that wa,z hi::; inter
~ret~tion of the law at tbat time because he said it we assumed the 
responsibility all the wa.y through that we would become a.n express 
cotlps.ny. 

Q. Did you a.t tha.t time inform your ~ttorney that it had always 
been the intent of Carley & H~ilton, and yourself person~lly, that 
it was to hold itself out? A. I told him that waz my theory. 

Q,. And de.sp!.te tha.t fact you testified to the contra.ry 'because 
he told you to? A. On his advice, yes, sir." (Tr., p. 199.) 

0.2) AccorCling to the testimony the freight 'bills !'resented covered 
a !,ortion only of the periods March 1 to June 1, 1933, a.nd Novemoer 
and December of 1933· . 

(13) The co1'1e ~ of bills of la.ding "IJere oote.::neo ·oj" a.ppj.;i.cant trom 
va.riouS common carriers, such 8.::: The Atchi~o:l, Topeka e: Sa.nta. Fe 
Railway Co~pa.ny, Sausalito-Mill Va.lley ExPress Compa.ny, Southern 
Pacific Company, Merchants Express, Bay Cities Transporta.tion Com
pany, Pacific Motor Transport Compa.ny, Napa Trsnzportation Compa.ny~ 
Highwa.y Transport Company, a.nd South Coast Steamship Company. 
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Before adverting to such documentz~ some expla~tion must 

be given of the transportat1on function performed by ap~licant as a 

stockholder £l"nd member of Federated Term:!.oe.ls Co:npa.ny~ Incorporated, 

"'Jhlch was orgo.:o.ized in 1927. stockholder::; of Federated Term1nalz 

conSist exclusively of drayage concerns operating in Ssn Franc:l.sco~ 

and a.pplicsnt wa.s one of the original stockholders. ~.llen va.riou:; 

comon carr:l.ers entering Sa.n FranCisco publ:!.:b.ed Ildoo::, to door" 

ra.tes in a.dd1tion to their "depot to depot-" ra.tes, they found it 

necessary to arrange for local n,iCk_upff and ~eliverylT of shipments 

ha.ndled by tbem under such neTtl rate s. Federa.ted Tr::rminals, a. non

profit corvorat:!.on, was organized because the l1ne-haul ca.rriere de

sired to do bus:!.nezs with a single concern rather tho.n "'lith tb.!:oty 

or forty individual local drayage operators. Federated Terminals' 

entered into contracts w1th l~ne-haul csrr~e~~ ro~ the ,erformance 

of such p~ck-up and delivery service. Line-haul carr~ers made con

t~act payments tor such ~ervice directly to Federated Terminals. 

Stockholder-draymen of Federated Term~~als billed the l~tter for 

zervicc 3 reneered ·cy them. Each drayman '1ISS pa.id by Federated 

~~rm:l.nals only for zhipments that such dr~y:an had c~rried loe~lly 

for and on behalf of Federated Term~~alz, which, in turn~ had con

tracted with line-haul carriers to perform for them the local vick-

up and deli'ltery offeree by such ca.rr:':'e::'s as e. pa.rt of their tra.'o""por

tatloo service. As stated, ap~licant was a drayzan member of Federated 

Termina.ls .. a.nd in tha.t ca.pscity wa.s engaged in performing p1ck-up 

sod delivery service for variouz ra.ilroads. 

One other fa.ct should be noted before discussing the shipping 

document~ introduced in evidence. The 1933 ta=~ff of Tbe Atchison, 

Topeka & santa. Fe Ra.ilway Cm:lpany (as \'Jell ,9.Z tariffs of certain other 

carriers) pr~vi6.ed for an a.llowance 00. "door to door" ra.tes to 3. shipper 
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who, pe:formed his own "pick-up" 3erv~ce, that is, who caused his ship

ment to be taken to the rs11 depot and there tendered to the csrrier. 

'!i th the a.bove facts :tn m:.nd, we turn to the 1933 bills ot 

lading. Appllcant contend~ th~t these b!lls of lad1ng repre~en~ 

shipment: which it handled as a. "freight forwa.rder," and tendered to 

the line-haul carriers as 0. shipper under the regularly published 

rates of such carriers. A majority of such bills of lading represent 

"door to door j
, shiptlents via. the Sa.nta. Fe ra.11!'ood !'rom S3.n Francisco 

to San Joa.quin Valley points, Stockton and Sacramento. Applicant 

carried those zhlptlents by truck frotl door to ra.11 depot in San 

'·'Fra:nc1~co. Santa Fe railroad pald Fecerlloted Terminals to':! causing 

these partlcular shipments to be ha.uled to the r~il depot. Appli

cant, as 0. dr~yman-stockholder of Federated Ter~lnals, was paid by 

the latter for "picking-up" those shipments for the ra.ilroad. The 

remuneration received by applicant taerefor was larger in amount than 

the allowance wh1ch a. shipper would have received from Santa Fe ra1l-

road for taking the goodS to the rail depot. Applicant, ~s a local 

draymsn, indirectly and through the medium of Federated Term1nals~ 

was employed a.n.d pa.id oy the sa-uta Pc for hn.uling these goods. It; 

could nOt have acted in the dual capacity of a local dra~an (as'to 

the ro.ilroa.d) snd of oS. "treight forwa.rder" (as to the 3hipper) with 

.respect to the Se.::le shipment. 

, T~e fact tha.t applicant a.dvan.ced the freight cha.rges of line-

haul c~rier3 for ito regula.r cu~tomer~ does not of it~elf establish 

forwarder statu5, for this Via.:; 3.nd i~ a. common pra.ctice of San Fra.n-
(14) 

ci~co d.::,a~en, as well as connecting comtlon carriers. Such dre.y-

(14) ... This pract;;.ce wa.s recognized bj" the Co::nnission in e sta.blishing 
minl~um rateo for local draya.ge operation under the City Carriers' Act. 
(See San Francisco City Carriers J Tariff No.1, Exhibit 45 herein.) 
Rule'.;.lOO of the drayage ta.riff" dea.ling with "Advanc~ Cha.rges," provides 
the.t.~ "All charges on shipments ac:,s.nced b1 e. ca.rrier (local dra.ym3n) 
tlfor the account of a. ~hipper or consignee will be -payable on de:a:o.d of 
the carrier making the a.dvance." 
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men, including applicant, obtained powers of attorney which authorized 

them to sct for aodon behalf of shippers in making and receiving 
. (15) 

shipments and executing bills of: lsding. These documents were 

a.nd a.re f11ec1 oy drsj"!Zlen .. lith various line-haul carriers, together 

wito bonds guaranteeing payment of freight charges. 

Applicant introduced in evidence copies of S numoer of bil1~ 

rendered ·oy it in 1933. These bills ::l3j be divided into two classes, 

those by which a.pplica.nt billed its customers for reimbursement of 

freight Charges which applicant ha.d advanced for them, and those by 

which customers were billed an a.ddlt::'onal amount for se:::ov1ces pe:'-

formed by applicant. 

The first type of b111 may oe illustrated by one :::oendercd 

to Dennison Manufacturing Company (Eill No. 19992, Ex. 29), in connec-

tioo. with 3. shipment which moved from San F:'o.ncisco to 3runzwig Drug 

Co::npao.y in Los A.ngele s v'is Pacific Motor Tran3po:'t Compa.ny, which is 

an tfexpress corporstlon. fl The bill reads: "POl' Amount ?acific Motor 

Transport CO. TS FIE //:209977 attd •...•..••.• 2.29." The $2.29 rep-:e-

sented the transportation charge of ?aclfic Motor Transport from San 

Fra.ncisco to Loz Angelee. Tale cha.rge was advanced ~1 applicant, 

w~1ch billed Dennison Manufacturlng Com,~n1 for relm~uroement. TOe 

bill contains no chargee for any ~ervices that spplicant ma.y ha.ve 

rendered. However, the Pa.cific Moto!" Transport tariff provided fo:' 

an a11cwance to shippers of 5 cents per 100 po~nd3 on shipments ten

dered to toat ca.rrier a.t it~ depot. Applicant rccei'led and retained 

that allowance on the Dennison shipment, and the ~mou~t thereof was 

(l5) The facts that power of ~ttorneY' forms were not signed oy all 
customer~ nor filed with all line-ha.ul carriers appear to oe imma
ter·ia..l in the determina.tion of status, in vlev; of a:oplicant' s te sti
mooy that, so far as services and charges w€:,€ concerned~ no dls
tinc.t1on was made between customers who had and those who had not 
signed such a form. 
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applicant's only re~neration, for the ~hipment was not conzolidated 

with other3. 

The second type of 1933 billing contained sn additional 

For ey.~ple, a bill 
(16) 

rendered to Old Motik Olive 011 Company contained several items 

charge for services performed by applicant. 

, 
the first of which related to s shipment of olives transported from 

San Fr~ncisco to Oakland by Bay C~tie3 Transportation Company, a 

common carrier vessel operator. Applicant advanced the 52 cents 

comprizing that carrier's charge, and billed Old Monk company for 

reimbursement of the 52-cent advance, plus 50 cents for its own 

services. Applicant's theory is that the total of those two charges 

($1.02) repre3ents applicantrs charge as a "freight forwarder" for 

transportation to deztination. In the la.ngua.ge of applicant's pres:t

dent, the "draysge division fl received 50 ceo.tz, while the "rorw£l.rding 

divi~ion" received 52 cents. A:;, the applicant had a.dva.nced the 52 

cents to the line-haul carr~er, the "for\'ta.rcttng division" made no 

profit on the transaction. But in 1933 there were no such separ~te 

"d1.,,;1.::.10'O.3," and separste a.ccou'O.tlng recorGe as ~o "dra.yage tf 
aDd 

"forwarding" were not started unt11 April of 1934. Reco.p:l:tulation 

sheets of 1933 bills, produced by applicant, showed tha.t the amounts 

of such "bills were "'broken down" into three cla.ssifications - dra.yage, 

(16) Bill No. 20017, Ex. 28, which is 0.3 !"ollo~IZ: 

!f10 Cs Ol1·/e s Our Shed H. B:'o$. Oakland 380 50 
Bay Cities Trans Freight Bill #78204 a.tta.ched 52 

Dec 14- ~ Ctn T sauce Store S.P. Grocery Co 40 35 
Ctns Artichokes Store United Grocers 35 

8 ~tns T Sauce Etc Store United Grocers 50 

5 Ctns sauce Store U Croc Oakland 100 25 
Ba.y Cities Tra.ns Freight Bill #78312 attached 52 

Burto~ Part1and Labeling bill attached 2 80 . F-f9" , 
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freight and tax. All advances by applicant to l~ne-haul csrriers were 

recorded as !lfreight,!! and 3.11 ea.rnings for ::;ervices perfor:ned by e.p

p11csnt were considered ~~ "drayage" ~arning~. 

App11cant's pre3ident atte~pted to distinguish between ship

ments which moved on $.ppl~ca.nt' S O'iin torm ot "o~ll or lad~ng (cla.1med 

to have 'oeen I1frc1ght forwa.rder" ope rat::. 00.) and shipments which moved 

on a sh1nuer'$ form of bill of lading (claimed to have been local .. .. ( , 17, 
drcyage operation). He tectified further that & "dirferent" 

charge was made on "rorwa.!'ding service 11 than on drayage service, ffbe_ 

cauee "lie prepa.re the "oill of la.ding and a,2:;lume the re spons~:o11:i. tyff of 

Yet the witness wa.s unable to 
(18) transportation to final destination. 

point out any difference :n charges or revenue. 

It is significa.nt tha.t a.l1 of the 1933 docU:lents .tntroduced 

!:a evidence rcpre sent indi vidua.l zhipments, l'3.ther tha.n If cOl:).sol1dated " 

shipments, pa.rticu,larly in view of the fact tb.a.t the ab11it1 to con-

so!1dste shipments at a prof~t ~ade freight for~arding operations 

possible and is responzible for thci~ ex1ztence. The record shows 

that consolidated freight was not h~ndled by applicant until 1934. 

(27) The bill of lading form prepared by applicant provided ~ space 
~or the name or the carrier transporting the shipment. On zuch for= 
a,pl1cant sppeo.l'ed as "Porwo.rc.ing Agents ::'-01'" the real shipper of the 
goods, eno also as "shippers. 1I The form cia not designa.te applicsnt 
as the ca.rrie:r. 

(18) Regsrding the "different Charges," Il.pp1icant's prc~1.dent te::;ti
tied in part as follows: 

ttt'!b.st was the d1ffe!"ence in nct re sul t in revenue tc. you between 
shi~ments ~ov1ng on your own bill of lading and shipments moV1ng on 
other b~lls of l~ing when you sc!va;o.ced the freight charge? A.! 
could not tell yc~ the difference. 

"Q. 7:$.$ there a.ny difference? A.! could not say. Q,. Do you 
~ow 0::'- ~ny differe~ces? ~ Not offh~ndl no. 

"Q,. You do no~ know any, that is the a.nswer, :tsnrt it? A.. I 
con f t !<no ... , offhand, no. tJ (Tr ., p. 197.) 
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Local draymen, since August 1, 1933, as well ss betore that date, %Dey 

car~y separate sbipments to carrier depots ~nd advance carrier charges, 
(19) 

witbout hav~ng an operative right cs a freight rorw~rder. 

It was not until 1934 tha.t the publ~cat::'on of reduced quo.nti

ty ~atez (spplic~ble to quantities of rre~ght less than requiree to 0"0-

ta.i:l true "carloac" rates) e.?C so-called "!.;p11t delive::oy" rules by line

haul carriers increased op~ortuni tie s for ;:rofi ta.ble consolida.tion. 

Th::'s statement requ1~es a brief explanation. The publica.tion of re-

duced qua.ntity rates by line-haul carriers t';lnabled e.p:;,licant to ha;c.dle 

3::8.11 sh.1pments a.t rates 10'l:er than the indi,vidual shipper could ob

tain from ~uch ca.rrier. This was accomplish'~~d by consolidating many 

small shipments into a single la.rge lot, which a.pplicant then shipped 

a.t the relatively lower tariff rates of line-haul ca.rriers appl.1cable 

to larger que:c.titiec. The "split delivery" rules, pub11ohe6 lc.ter, 

made it possible for applicant to consolidate the shipments of va.rious 

shippers destined to many different pOints, as well as those destineG 

to the same po:r.n,t. 

(19) "NOW, Mr. Carley, what 1S there that you can not do a~ a dray
man with rega.rd to separate shipmentc that you can do if you receive 
a certificate or recognition of prior operative rights as a ro~warder? 
A. Well, in the first place ~nder this ~ecent decision 30370, the mini
mum rates are established and we must have a tarl~f on tile. 

NQ. ! mean what is there that you can not do with ~espect to 
3eparate s~pments when you operate merely as a city drayman that you 
ca.n do when you operate as a forwarder? ~ ":!e1l, as So forwsrder we 
can cO:lsolide.te. 

"Q. I am a.sking you as to separate shipments? 
solldate separate shi,ments, exactly ............. 

A. V:e ca.n con-

i1Q. ............. ~~~y do you need 3. forwarder r 3 operative r1g..'lt, either 
by certificate or of the nature of s recognition of prior operative 
right, to han.dle separate in61 vidual shlpments tha.t you do not pro;>osc 
to consolidate? ~ ~el1, in the flrst place to quote through r$tes 
a.nd a.ssume the respons1b11ity, you must have a. cert1ficate i1" y01l we~e 
not doing it on the grandfather date. 

T10.. You ca.n tra.nspo:'t zhipment~ and adv.a.nce ca.rrier T z cl".a.rge s 
whether you have an operative right or :lot, as a forwa.rder, isn't that 
true? A. But we ca.n not make any profit out of 1t.Tf (T~., Pl" 212-

213·) 
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In 1934, upon pub11cation of the rates mentioned above, 

applicant began consolidating shipments and enlarging its scope of 

operatlon. Net a 3ing1e 1933 shipping document introduced oy app11~ 

cant reprc~ents a consolidated ~hlpment, and applicantrs te3t1mony 

is to the effect that it co~enced forwarding conso11dated freight 

in April of 1934 via the lines of Valley Zxpres3 Co. 

The evidence adduced ehow3 that 1n 1933 applicant acted 

as a locs1 drayman, and as a shipperrs agent for the delivery of 

shipments to line-haul carriers. True freight forwarding operations 

were not commenced until 1934. Under these Circumstances, the appli

cation for leave to file a tariff as a "frei~~t forwarder" must oe 

denied. 

o R DE R - - - --

Evidence in the above proceeding having been taken by 

Exa:niner Caes!.dy at publiC hea.rings in San Frao.c1soc, 'brief's having 

"cIeeo. filed, th,e loatte:o having been submitted f·or c.ecisio'C., and 

based upon the record and upon the factual finding~ contained in 

the above opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY FURTRER FOti'N!) that Ca.:rley & iIa.:::li1 ton, Inc., 

a corporation, on end prior to Au~st 1, 1933, wa.s not operating as 

$. "freight forwarder f1 wi t'!lin the meaning of sectionz 2(~..a) and 

soCr) of the P\;.b1ic utilities Act, a.nd po:::.ses:.€!z, no prio:r opers.tive 

right or certificate of public convenience and necessity as a "freight 

forwa.rder. " 

!T IS OP.DW.r:ED tha.t Application No. 2~1327 be and the S3me 
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i~ hereby denied ~ 

D$.ted" ~j,.q...~1 C!:l.liforn1o., this ?--. ~ :...R day ot 

\J 9~9 "')..p-.d -1/./<1'/461 r ,,1;.;. 

U I 
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